1) Firmly and sacredly longing for that life most sacred of all, thou becamest a sacred priest,

2) martyrdom athlete Hermolaus, of Christ Jesus Omn-

3) niptoent; with thy most venerable speech didst thou save men

4) from the profane darkness by the grace of God,

5) and thou hast been conveyed to the Martyrs' dwellings

6) far beyond this world, being washed in blood of

7) contest, O divinely blest.
2) Hidden for fear of thy lawless foes, thou dost now plainly reveal and in joy make manifest the great hidden mystery of true knowledge and piety to Panteleimon, the trophy bearing Saint, O sacred Martyr and athlete Hermolas; and then, thyself revealed, thou most eagerly dost die for Christ our God, Who in His great goodness chose to suffer for our sakes.
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3) Let us all sacredly glorify and praise with fervor of faith famed Hermippus and Hermolaus with divine Hermocrates, as the Martyrs of Christ the Lord; for they contended as Martyrs wondrously, putting to death the deceiver filled with guile; and they were washed with that washing never soiled with any second stain; let us keep the festival of their memorial.